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Trhe Editoi, intîst be acquîaiîelj %,tl) toj nin of the
aut hor of ai aticile. 1ihtt ir eiI oir li t- a rv

LJAST vear the custon of graîtitîlg a prize
for- the l)est poti i 'Ni wi ttciî iy a

stuient was iiianunited b' the Facîîlty. A
number of able prodins wvere, w\e believe.
hianded lu -dule prize nue beiuîg read at Con-
vocation. This methocl of encouraging the
volinîtarx' literary~ efforts of students is, in
-our opinion, descrviîîg of comnuendatiorî,
and we hope to sec the cilstoiri licounol a
permanent onie, aitliotuglî, as Vet, nou C0ompe-
titi'on lias beeti anaiounccd for 1882.

W E believe that tlis is tuie first sessioni
d uring wluicli the Almîa Mater So-

ciety lias not g-iven a numlber of mrusical an(]
literary entertainrnenîts. Lt certainly is the
first in a loung titte, anti \\-, ho 1îe it \\iII be
the last. 'l'lie entertiuinînierts were nsualiy
well atteîîded, the prograiiilîies preseîîted
were good, the audmissionî fee ciîarged wvas a
very sinaîl one, and as a rule hotu perforniers
andi audience v cnt homne thloi-oughily satislied
and, in the case of the first-nanied, at least,
greatly benefitted. \Ve faji to sec any rea-
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son for- the (Iiscoftiiuiance of these concerts,
and( wve trust that ncext session \Vjll %vitness
tlieir revival.

W E call the attenition of the F'reshman
class t(> the façt that the annual

electioji of the Board of Ijditors foi- thle
JOURNAL isal)proaching. It is the custom
at the anu al cection to place one or two
IliecînherS Of the Fresian yeaiu on the
l3oard-eluct for- the ens~inig session, ,but ini

iitt'ttiiI lg) Iiiiitoui Ic securecd,
mb ~ wh hai Vi) ive ah i2cdy cou tii)teîi to
t le OU Ai.airc coîîsîdered eligibie.

luIi otlii (olleges a yearly conîpetition
Itakes place, the best contribîttors being
placed on the ethitorial staff, and the adop-
tion of a sirnillar custoîn at Quecn's rnight
not be inadvisable.

T HE Montreal dailies contauî accounits
o f jneetiiîîýs lield lateiy in that city in'

the interests of McGill University. It is
proposed to secure an additional endowvfflent
fund Of $200,000, \vhiCj wvill suffice to place
the listitutioln on a sourid finarîcial footing-
to estabiis at le.ast tbree niew chairs ini the
Arts I)cpartincnt, to appoint tutors or as-
sistants to the professors of the niost impor-
tant subjects, and to ivmport a complete
''outiit for the chernistry andi physics la-
boratories. The iibrarv and mîîseum are
aiso to be replenished and possibly the

idormitory systern introduced. This of
course \vould niecessitate the erectionof new

buidinsbut Montrealers are ''aroused,''
and such a trille as raising an extra $5o,ooo

Ideters them flot an instant. These schemes
are rather arnbitious but we w'ish the promo-


